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IMMUNES IN A RIOT.LATER NEWS. NOVEMBER ELECTIONS I A PEACE DEADLOCK
WASHINGTON LEGISLATURE.

Senate.
First district, Lincoln and Okanogan

EVENTS OF THE DAY
Murderous Shooting Affray Near SanTho nn mini couvontion of the Knights

F. M. liaum, dem.of Labor is in sonslon Id Chlongo. Fifty-Sixt- h Congrats Will Be Republi Second district, Stevcne and Spokane
W. C. Gray, Ind.John Collins, an employe of the O. canRoosevelt Successful

Id New York. Third district, Spokane W. H. Flum- -R. & N. Company, wbb finally injured Spain Holding Out for Better
Financial Terms.

tlsgo Foor Person Killed.
Santiago de Cuba, Nov. 17. An in-

cident occurred last night at San Luis,
about 25 miles north ot Santiago, which
caused a great deal of among
the Cubans and considerable annoyance
among the United States military offi

Th Nest Senate.
States to eloot senators in which Re-

publican legislatures appear to be suc-

cessful are: Michigan, Minnesota,
Delaware, Connecticut, Mansachnsotts,
Wisconsin, New York, Pennsylavnia,
New Jersey and California. Five of
those stattes are now represented by
Democrats, who will give way to Re-

publicans. The othor five states are
now represented by Republicans.

The complexion of the next senate
will be as follows:

mcr, pop.Epitome of the Telegraphic
News of the World.

blast near Meachum,by a premature Fourth district, Spokane Herman D.
All except three of the 45 states,Wash. Crow, rep.

Fifth district, Spokane W. E. Runner,Maine, Vermont and Oregon, held elec-
tions the first Tuesday in November.Wnr preparations oontlnne at Hong pop.

cials here. PROPOSED SUM SOT ACCEPTABLESixth district, Whitman Jonn H. uar--
Forty-tw- o states elcoted congressmen.TKKSK TICKS FROM T1IK WIUKS per, pop.

Koug without abatomont, aim the
minus in tho Lai Mum pass have been
charged. Seventh district, Whitman Oliver nan.n Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia, Ken-uck-

Louisiana, Maryland, Mlssiss'ip- - rep.
P. B it.Goneral Miles In ft speech delivered d, North Carolina, Rhode Island, Eighth district, Asotin, Columbia and

Garfield J. C. Van Patten, pop.
Commissioners Willing to Sign tho

Treaty if We Assume the Phil-
ippine Debt.

at the New York chamber of ooronierce Virginia and West Virginia only con
An Interesting Collection of Itnnis From

tile Two Hemisphere I'rKuxiiti'cl
In a Condensed Form. gressmen were chosen.banquet, says the United Btates must

protect the Cubans.

All tbe colored regiments are en-

camped in tbe neighborhood ot San
Luis. They were sent there virtually
to got them oat of the way, because of
the difficulty experienced in managing
them. The colored officers seem to
have little or "no control over their
men, and officers and privates are often
teen drinking together, with arms
around each other's neck, and behaving
in other ways not calculated to inspire
respect for the American troops among

Twenty-thre- e of the .states eleoted
The survey of tho west entrance of

BUt R. D,
Alabama
Arkansas ;
California, , v.
CoKirado vConnecticut J
Delaware
Florida .. j
ponriav .. j I
Idaho 1 -
Illinois ) ..
Indiana J
Iowa J
Kansas , 1
Kentucky 1

legislatures, which will name United
States senators. These are: California,f the proponed Nicaragua oanal has been
Connecticut, Florida, Delaware, InflnlHlied, and the map, wltn soundings,

diana, Massachusetts, Miohigan, Minplutted and the oon tours put In.

The rumors circulated in London that nesota, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska,
New Jersey, Now York, North Dakota,
Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Texas, Utah,

The Spanish government is trying to
borrow money in London to pay oil the
troojiH in Cuba.

V Hwretnry Long witnesed a successful
' torimilo test cif tho Holland submarine

bout In Now York.

As a fntul wind-u- p of a debate in Coos

county, Orison, liny llollenbeck stubbed
to death Guy Uucklord.

the American fleet was on the point of

starting for Europe, caused groat ex-

citement in commercial and social Washington, Wisconsin and West Vir
ginia.

Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
MiuUMlppI
Michigan
Mlnnctota
Missouri ....
Montana

i
a

J
2

1

Rmninnrr of the Batumi.
Theodore Roosevelt has been electedFumes of burning sugar on board the

Paris, Nov. 17. The Spaniards do-- ,

clare that their refusal to sign a treaty
based on any Philippine terms thus far
suggested by the United States is irre-

vocable. They say that they do not
and cannot view the taking oi the Phil-
ippines as anything else than a wanton
ravishment of their possessions, unless
it is accompanied by a financial con-

sideration of appreciable size. There-

fore, the turn ot events in the peace
conferenoe depends upon the purpose
or the willingness of the American
commissioners to extend their financial
terms.

The Spanish sovereignty in tbe Phil- -

ippines is now clung to by the Span-

iards chiefly as a means to obtain
financial relief, if possible.

Persons near to Spain's creditors be-

lieve that, should tbe Americans as-

sume the Philippine debt, or pay Spain

governor of New York by a plurality of

the Cubans.
It was not expected that the colored

soldiers could do much haim in San
Lois district, which was chosen on
that principle. The trouble began last
evening in an attempt to arrest two sol-

diers for abusing a Cnban workman
and stealing his hog. Tbe outrage
was committed on tbe Normas sugar
plantation. Lieutenant Jose Ferrora,
chief of General Wood's gendarmes in
that section, a Spaniard but a Cuban
sympathizer, and a man whom Gen

Adjutant-Genera- l Corbln says the
volunteers may soon come home. The

American ship Kenilworth, from Val-

paraiso to Now York, caused tho death
of throe men and nearly that of a

Nevada ,,..r ,
Nebraska20,000. Republicans lose 10 congress

regulnrs will take their places. men, electing 15, while Democrats
elected 10. The legislature will beAn unlikely story comes from Paris fourth.

Baron Waldock De Villamil, an Aus Republican. The Ohio congressionalthat a syndicate of capitalists proposos
trian nobleman, and a captain of tho delegation remains unchanged, but theto take over the Philippines.
Seventh' volunteer Infantry (immunes), Republicans have eleoted their stateNews has beon recolved of the death F. W. CCSHMAN,
is in disgrace, and has left Lexington, ticket by over 50,000 plurality. Reof two more Orecon volunteers at Successful Republican candidate for congress

turns from Indiana are favorable to theKy. , foi parts unknown. lrom tne state oi numiiKivu.

New Hampshire J
NeW Jej-se- , i
New Tork S

North Carolina I
North Dakota v f
Ohio 2

OrFRon j
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island 1

Bouth Carolina
South Dakota 1
Tennessee ...
Texas
Utah
Virginia ; ,

Vermont 2

Wastnrton ... t
West Virginia t
Wisconsin J
Wyoming 2

Manila, Frank E. Hod no, of Portland,
Republicans by about 15,000 plurality;There is n report in Washington that and

eral Wood knew to oe able and courage-
ous, attempted to make the arrests.
The soldiers, who belonged to the
Ninth immunes, escaped. Soon after,
80 colored men, wearing the uniforms
of the United States army, attacked

Ninth district, Adams, Franklinand J. J. Reed, of Hubbard.
A Hurl ii rliunnli'h bhvb Snnln 1b nncrO'

all but four congressmen are Repubduring the delay which has occurred, Walla Walla 'John I. teend, pop.
Tenth district, Walla Walla 'David

Miller, dero.
Spain has been able to form some sort

i
i

i

it

of' coalition with the European powerstlating with Germany to dispose of the
1 remnants of her kingdom, notably the' Caroline, Palawan and Ladrone islands.

Eleventh district, Kittitas ana Douglas

licans, and the legislature Is Repub-
lican. In Illinois the house will be
Democratic and the senate Republican.
The state is Republican by probably
30,000. In Massachusetts the Repub

to baok up the pretensions she has been D. Paul. dem.
Twelfth district, Klickitat and Yakimamaking in the negotiations. An inter

patina feature of the matter IB the re

tbe house where Lieutenant Ferrora
was and kept up a regular fusilade,
killing Lieutenant Ferrora, Antonio
Roman, an old man; Emilo Betteran,
a boy of 17, and a baby, and wounding

George H. Baker, rep.The steumer Woloott, from Copper

Nrivor, Alaska, brings news of the Thirteenth district, Clark and Skamaniafusal of the authorities to order the Total M

'Legislature doubtful.
licans eleoted their state tioket, but lost
two congressmen. The fusion state August High, dem.drowning 01 young wuiiihii uauiuu Fourteenth district, Cowllti, Factflo anamuster out of tho volunteers who ro

cently returned from Porto Rico.GroHscup and a man named Tankerson, Wahkiakum J. G. Mc!er, rep. several others. Two soldiers wen
killed in the affray.in Controller bay, Ootober 6. Fifteenth dlstrlot, Lewis "Joseph Hill,VOTE OF WASHINGTON. pop.There has been remarkable activity

about the war department for severalSecretary Long has given orders that Sixteenth district, Chehalla George JJ. THE TERESA DOOMED.

its face amount in cash, the Spaniards
would sign.

If they have not already done so, the
Spanish commissioners will ultimately
advise the Americans that they must
not permit any controversy as to the
binding character of the mortgage rest-

ing upon the revenues of the Philip-
pines to pay the Philippine
debt Tenacious adherence to this
claim would set up on tbe Spanish side
an ultimatum under whioh no treaty
would be signed whiob did not stipu-

late that the Philippine revenues should
pay tbe Philippine debt.

In such event, the Americans would
probably claim that the Philippine
debt of $10,000,000 amounts to $20,-000,0-

in gold, of which about $11,
000,000 has been employed in fighting
the United States, leaving less than
110, 000,000 chargeable in gold to the

Schofield, rep.Following la tbe Vote of Washington For aa Returned.days in the way of preparing the troops
for sorvico in lands beyond the United Seventeenth district, Mason. Kitsap and

no new work on North Altantlo vosseli
be begun. The Oregon and Iowa have
been oidored toiemuluon the Brazilian Island John McReavy, dem.Supreme Judges.Representatives.States. An order has been issued dl Eighteenth district, Thurston T. J.
coast for ton days. lectins at least ten regiments of the Miller, pop.

Captain MeCalla Believes tho Cruiser
Cannot Be Bescoed.

Washington, Uov. 17. In a cable-
gram to tbe navy department from Nas-
sau today regarding the Maria Teresa,
Captain MeCalla says:

I Nineteenth district, Fierce E. C. Keltn,A London dispatch from the province
of Chan Tung, China, announces that a pop.COUNTIES

tr
3

I Twentieth district, Fierce B. 8. Hamil4

regular army Dew stationed in north
western forts and posts to hold them
selves in readiness for immediate trans
portation and servioe in tropical cli
mates.

flood in an adjoining provlnoe bat de ton, rep.
Twenty-fir- st district, Pierce 'Stanton "After a careful examination of thestroyed hundreds of villages and thieat

ons a million people with famine. Warburton, rep. stranded ship and the situation, and
Twenty-secon- d district Pierce J. A.

careful consideration of instructionsInternational complications are pos The Spaniards In their communiction Cole, pop.
from the department, appreciating theTwenty-thir- d district. Pierce 8. M. 1sible with Mexico. Jamos Temple,

American. Is boing held In flonora, fo
to the peace commission Wednesday re
affirmed the position which they as Crone, rep. great interest taken by the nation and

government in the fate of the Teresa, IKing John Philippines, Indeed, the United States
would doubtless contend that even tho

Twenty-fourt- h district,
Wooding, rep.snmod against tho discussion here of

Spain's Philippine sovereignty. They
insist that tho words "shall determine

Twenty-fift- h district, King Andrew

King-Har- old

Henrlch, rep.
reduced amount was used in fighting
the Filipinos and object to tbe Spanish
conclusion that it iB a fair chargeTwenty-sixt- h district,

260
1,159

412
1.836

783
887
323

38
257
227
616

6,776
697
6!9
450

1,522
474
865
663

4.310
1.268

the control, disposition and government Preston, rep.

having shot a Mexican in Arlsona. His
release has been demanded by the sec-

retary of stato.

Seven thousand unpaid Spanish
troops In Cuba have mutinied, and an
armed demonstration was made at the
residoncoof the military governor at
Nnnvltni. Two flnnnlsh warshlcs are

against the Americans.of the Philippines" in articlo 8 or the Klng--W. W,Twenty-sevent- h district.

240
1.067

411
936

162
858

68
226
125
808

6,687
453
674
200

1,176
212
869
204

3,071
1,050
1,667
1.003

906
187

regret exceedingly to express tbe opin-
ion that it is hopeless to expect to res-

cue tbe ship. Craven, Blow, Hobson
and Crittenden confirm my opinion.
The wreck is stianded in from 16 to 21
feet of water, with her head to the
northward."

After describing the condition of the

Trouble will arise, however, beforeWllshlre, rep.noaoo protocol do not warrant any ref

281
1,131

410
1.3M

7H3

Bi',3

m
46

2(14

222
643

6,097
643
745
450

1,476
4(17

551
679

t.m
1.268
1.6S4
8.684
1.061

279
1,681
1,743
2,072

745

249
1,110

470
988
693
657
436

65
226
149
837

6,602
635
672
200

1,310
281
421
304

8,799
1,123
1,738
3,268

973
198

1.187
1,519
2,032

672

239
1,017

430
946
679
654
409

68
221
130
309

6,780
644
623
190

1,203
311
382
273

3,303
1.019
1.678
3,112

907
184

1,084
1,3.17
1,821

623

274
1,187

427
1,375

709
878
358

37
258
239
696

6,132
642
643
450

1.527
894

687
4,239
1,200
1.6S9
8,687
1.043

289
1,688
1,811
2,014

643

272
1,156

426
1,353

763

111

86
247
237
692

6,098
612
646
450

1,496
883
371
693

4,302
1,200
1.677
3.665
1,011

289
1,580

J,,468
777

646

243
1,017

882
918
711
639
841

63

253
126
293

6,673
439
669
190

1,124
207
873
250

8,385
1,060
1,642
2,847

893
181

1,090
1.336
1,719

669

Adams
C'hehulls
Clallam
Clark"
Columbia"
Co wilt I
DouKlns
Franklin
Oarlleld
Islam
Jefferson
King
KltHiip
Klttlta
Klickitat
Lewis"
Lincoln
Mason
PucKlo
I'lerce
Skagit
Snohomish
Spokane"
Thurston .....
Wahkiakum ..
Walla Walla"
Whatcom
Whitman" .. .

Yakima

An.Twenty-eight- h district. King L. B.erence to Spain's withdrawal from the
drews, rep. that stage is readied, as the Spanish

commissioners will undoubtedly inform
the Americans that the latter have no

Philippines except on nor own tomis Twenty-nint- h district, King Paul Lane,
and therefore tho Spaniards propose ar pop.

Thirtieth district, Jefferson and Ciafcbitration on the construction to be
lam-rCyr- F. Clapp, rep.

.
en route to the scene.

Morris J. Luta, a Reading (Pa.) shoe- -

makor, wns shot and klllod by his
d son. Youne Lutz oaine home

plaoed on the words "control, disposi 1,712

right to exact a schedule of Spain's ex-

penditures or any explanation regard-

ing the destination of the money
secured on these loans.

Thirty-fir- district, Snohom'sh--J. A.
tion and government."

wreck, he says:
"In consider inn the praoticability

of rescuing the Teresa, the fact must
be considered that she lies upon a coral
reef, with but a thin layer of sand,
on tbe windward side of an island

Davis, pop.
Thirty-secon- d district, Skagit and BanOregon has been selected by the Mor

1,541
1,004

286
1.577
1,835
1,937

Juan B. Hammer, rep.1.039 A Spaniard who is posted as to themon ohuroh for a Zion In the far West.
Thirty-thir- d district, Whatcom--X XX1,379

1.660
674

Rlnehart, pop. exact status of affairs, informed the
correspondent this evening that he didconstantly exposed to seas due to tradeThe people of Salvador are again up

in arms, caused by the new deal entered Thirty-fourt- h district, Whatcom D. m
winds and to the influence of manyBiggs, pop.34,904 32,11435,460 29,375 28,374Totals 35,447 I 85,561into by the government storms developing to tbe eastward orElected In 1896.

not believe tbe Spanish commissioners
would take their final stand at tomor-

row's session, although ho thought it
Official. Complete unofficial

southward. The character of the botWashington authorities ey that the
war tax will not be abolished at the

intoxicated, and his father reprimanded
him. This angered the boy and he
fired two shots through his father's
head. Tho boy then committed suicide
by cutting his throat. He had the rep-

utation of being a desperate young
fellow.

Six of tho Fergus Foils train robhere
have boon captured.

A fire and an explosion In a store In
Hanover, Mass, killed four men.

According to astronomical calcula

torn makes anchorage off the eastern possible that they might finally decline
to continue the discussion except withIN WASHINGTON.

House.
First dlstrlot, Stevens O. M. Welty, tad
Second dlatrlot, Spokane H. H. Allen,

coast of the island dangerous."vv'u," -- w.

ticket wins in Nebraska, but the leg-

islature will be Republican, they hav
ing also secured four ont of six oon'
gressmen. Governor Fingree, of Mich'

in the limits of Spain's construction ofrep. .The steamer Columbia, bound from
Honolulu to Seattle, sank in the harbor REVOLUTION IN SALVADORThird district, Bpokane Wallace Mount, the protocol. ThiB is another way of

saying Ppain may cease her contenBoth Republican Congressmen Eleoted rep.; Joseph Scott, rep.
Fourth district, Spokane Harry Rosen- -

The People Dissatisfied With the Newof Ililo. She had a number of passen
gers on board, but there wore no casual

Legislature Republican on Joint
Ballot Amendments Defeated. haupt, rep.; R. N. McLean, rep.-- , J. F. Sex tions. Should she doao she would

make an open protest to the worldton, rep. Federation.
New York, Nov. 17. A cable distiestions a shower of meteors is duo tblt Fifth district, Spokane F. P. Whlttler, against "spoliation." '

General Cnllxto Garcia and his staff The state of Washington changed rep.; A. Harrison, rep. patoh received in this city from Liber-ta-

Nicaragua, Bays that a revolution WORK OF AN INDIANA MOB.
month,

Havana toreadors will petition PreBl
Sixth district. Whitman B. F. Totten.and o'her delegates from the from Populism to the column of

states, and elected Jones and rep. ; J. B. Frlck, rep.
Cuban oasembly will go to Washington has broken out in Salvador.Seventh dlstrlot, Whitman W. u. Ident McKlnley to permit professional

Cuahman, the Republican nominees forwhore thoy will have a conference witl; Follette, rep.; Wliford Allen, rep. It is only a fortnight since Salvador, Colored Democratic Stump Speaker
llrutally Beaten.

Seymour, Ind., Nov. 15. Tonight a
Eighth district, Asotin John F. Chris- -

g in Cuba under tho new
regime. representatives in congress, and Anders Honduras and Nicaragua joined their

man, rep.and Fullerton, the Republican candl
ates for supreme judges. Their major Ninth district, Qarrleld--C. M. Baldwin, masked and armed mob took out of jail ,

John Baird, a colored Democratic stnmprep.
destinies and formed the United States
of Central America. Merchants and
commercial men in this city who are
familiar with affairs in Central

Charles A. Wheeler oat his throat
with a raxor in the Woodmen's hall at
Portland, Or. He left a lotter, saying

ities appear to be between 9,000 and Tenth district, Columbia C. S. Gerard,
rep.

Igan, has been Delaware
Republicans eleot state, congressional
and legislative tickets. Gage is eleoted
governor of California over Maguire by

about 20,000 plurality. In Nevada
the Republicans elect MoMillan gov-

ernor. Colorado reports a fusion
viotory. Wyoming is Republican by
1,000 to 1,800. The fusion ist a won

in Idaho. In North Carolina two Re-

publicans ont of nine were eleoted and
in Tennessee two out of nine. Voor-hee- s,

Republican, is elected governor
of New Jersey, and six of the eight con-

gressmen are Republican, Campbell,
Democrat, will be the new congressman
from Montana, and Thomas, Mormon
Democrat, from Utah. Pennsylavnia
eleotes W. A. Stone, Republican, gov-

ernor by a large plurality. Booth Da-

kota will have a Populist governor and
a Republican legislature. The elec-

tions in the South, as usual, went Dem-

ocratic
The Next Congress.

Eleventh district. Walla Walla Grantthat drink was the cause of his down
fall. Copeland, rep. America, however, were not surprised

when informed that a revolution inTwelfth dlstrlot. Walla Walla Columbus
C. Oose, rep.JT A fierce duel between tne notorious Salvador was reported to have bioken

Thirteenth district, Franklin Robertf Ilerr Wolff and the Polish deputy, out.Gerry, dem.

the president.

General Merrltt will soon resume
command of the department of the
East, and General Shatter will go to
Ban Francisoo to resume command of

the department of the Paoiflo.

Lieutenant Herman G. Dressel. U.
S. N., committed suioide at Baltimore.
Dressol served on the Puritan daring
the recent war. He entered the navy
in 1870, being appointed to Annapolis
from Ohio.

In Oakland, Cal., sparks from a new-

ly lightod Are ignited the dress of Mrs.
Preay, and she was burned to death in

the presenco of her two small children.
Just prior to her death she gave birth

k 1l ,1A nHinnBM la .uinu.it. n While the federation of the threeFourteenth district, Adams George SinV of the hour in Vienna. Swords were countries was approved and carried outclair, rep.
Fifteenth district, Llrcoln H. A. P.the weapons used and DeGniewosx was by the presidents and commissioners

Meyer, rep.; James Parish, rep. appointed from each country to drawbadly woundod. Sixteenth district, OkanoganIn doubt.
Seventeenth district, Douglas jS. K. Pen- - up a constitution, tbe people ol balva'Miss May Wallace, a teacher in the

dor were not enthusiastic over the newdergast, pop.Pendleton academy, wus shot through
the body while standing by a window Eighteenth district, Klttltas-- J. P. Sharp, scheme, particularly as it appears that

the financial burdens of the new staterep.; R. B. Wilson, rep.
at the home of her parents in that olty Nineteenth dlstrlot. Taklma Ira P.

will fall most heavily upon them.Englehart, rep.Republicans will remain in control

speaker, who had been imprisoned on
the charge of obtaining money by false
pretenses. Once outside, the mob beat
him with gads, pounded him over the
head with revolvers, and ordered hira
to leave the town at onoe. Instead of

obeying the order, he went to the pros- -

ecnting attorney and sheriff for protec-

tion. Half an hour later he accompa-

nied the shoriff and posse in search for

members of the mob. It is not known
whether or not the assault upon him
was inspired by political spite.

Another Investigation.
Washington, Nov. 16. Lieutenant-Command-

Harris, who was in com-

mand of the Spanish cruiser Maria
Teresa at the time of het abandonment,
has been ordered to proceed from
Charleston with the enlisted men for-

merly attached to the Teresa, to the
navy-yar- d at Norfolk. No additional
details were received at the department
today concerning tbe condition of tho
Spanish warship. When the wrecking
expedition returns to the United States,
with or without the Teresa, an inves-

tigation will be instituted to determine
the necessity and responsibility for the
abandonment of the Teresa off San Sal

Not on the Programme.of the 56th oongress. Almost complete
returns show that they will have at
least 188 votes in the house, Demoorats

St. Louis, Nov. 18. At the Century

to a child, which was dead.

Spaniards are ready at last to reply
to the American ultimatum of three
weoks ago. A meeting hat been arr

A Chinese youth is suspected, hie
motive being revenge for being expelled
from olass.

Five were instantly killed and four
others seriously injured iri'a collision
on a Pennsylvania railroad. Two ex- -

theater, in course of the presentation ofW. L. ("YAKIMA") JONES,
160, Populists 4, Silver Republicans 8. I Pagliacci, the tenor, FranoescoSuccessful Republican candidate for congress

ranged wltn tne American commia- - lrom tne state oi w asnington. Colletim, carried out the finale of one of

the acts by a bit of realism that wastri!n mnnhnd hnad-o- n hv failure. ' sionors, who leel confident that aennita The Houiej,
The following table shows theof the on one of the locomo-- j roBults w111 be "aohed.

. l All Al. 1.111-- 1 .1 Pl HI It . .. - J
not on the programme. With unwont

3,600. The proposed muniolpal tax
amendment to the constitution was
badly defeated, and the woman-suffrag- e

strength of the different parties in the
ed ardor Mr. Collenz wounded Miss

next house:
amendment snared the same (ate.

uvea io worn, ah 1110 kiiiuu unu in me xauanv canning uonipany, , oi
jured men wore mem be re of tjie crewi San Francisoo, one of the oldest insti- -

I of the wrecked trains. Ttutiona on the coast, has retired from
'4 ... . J n ii i Km ain Acta onrl tranafnrr all nf itH

Nedda Morrison, the prima donna, in

the arm with a dagger. Blood spurted

Twentieth dlssrlct, Kllckltat-Le- on W.
Curtis, rep.

Twenty-fir- st district, Skamania C. I.
Moore, dem.

Twenty-secon- d district, Clark W. B.
Daniels, rep.; E. C. Bellows, rep.

Twenty-thir- d district, Cowllts L. M.
Sims, rep.

Twenty-fourt- h district, Wahkiakum W.
Colwell.

Twenty-fift- h district, Pacific J. W.
Maxwell, rep.

Twenty-slsjt- h dlstrlot, Lewis B. P.
Kingsbury, rep.; George McCoy, rep.

Twenty-sevent- h district, Thurston A. J.
Falknor, rep.; F. W. Stocking, rep.

Twenty-eight- h district, Chehalis B. I.
Mlnard, rep.; A. P. Stockwell, rep.

Twenty-nint- h district. Mason J. B.
Gunderson, rep.

Thirtieth district, Kltsap-- F. E. Patter-
son, rep.

Thirty-fir- st district, Jefferson Peter
Motty, rep.; William Bishop, Jr., rep.

Thirty-secon- d district, Clallam-- A. B.
Dorsey, rep. -

Fifty-sixt- All but two legislative districts haveFifty-fift-

forth from a wonnd in the left forearm.been heard from. The legislature,MioirnnnB Dmnnir inn HnitiinrH in nnmn uu,'uui . ...
to the aoiess fainted and the ourtain wasat Honolulu is increasing Tvnhoid , t. valued at over $14)00.000, which is composed of 84 senators and

the Crockei-Woolwort- h National bank, STATE. rung down. Manager Levering called
for a physician from the audience. Dr,

Thompson responded, and speedily re

78 representatives, now stands:

Republicans..... 16 Independent.
Fusionists 18

66 Independent.
Fusionists 9 Doubtful

vived Miss Morrison, who was forced tq

reture to her hotel. The wound is not

serious. .
The doubtful representatives are

from Okanogan and Wahkiakum ooun
Thirty-thir- d district, Pierce C. L. Btew- -

of that city.

An open .switch caused a collision
neat Murray Hill, Ontario, in which
eight persons wore killed or fatally
wounded. The aooldent was cauffed by
a freight train trying to escape on a
tiding from an approaching passenger
train.

President McKlnley has completed
bis plans and decided on a line of n

with regard to our new government
possessions. All ot the islands are to
be continued under a strong military
government; all fiduciary positions wil.

fever is rampant. The military hos-

pital is orowded, and the nursing force
is entirely inadequate to the demands
mado upon it. Since Augustas, 15

soldiers have suaoumbed to various dis-

eases, typhoid carrying off seven.
There are no less than 208 New York-

ers on the sick list.

The administration hasdeoldod, says
a Washington dispntch, to pay but little
cash to the Dons. The Philippine pub-

lic improvements debt will be made
good, but no more. Tho" whole amount
to be allowed will probably not exceed
one million. The president and cnb
inet oaiofully notetj the, sentiment

ties. In the senate the fusionists had
16 hold-ove- r senators, 6 Demoorats and art, rep.; Frank Bisson, pop.

Thirty-fourt- h district, Pierce E. C. Mil-
ler, rep.; Charles Bedford, rep.10 Ponulista. Tliey eleot three, one18

Thirty-fift- h district, Pierce D. B. Shel- -Democrat and two Populists. The Re
publicans had one hold-ove- They
elect 14.

The independent senator is Gray

Ier, rep.; James Wlckereham, rep.
Thirty-sixt- h district. Pierce J. C. Dick-

son, rep.; M. H. Corey, rep.
Thirty-sevent- h district. Pierce A. H.

Helllg, rep.; O. W. Barlow, rep.
Thirty-eight- h district, King-- W. T.

Clark, rep.; Dr. J. J. Smith, rep.

Silver Republican, ol Stevens county,
ify? dmlpUtered by army officers; the He was eleoted on a citizens' ticket

i v; the country in regurd to an indemnity
Thirty-nint- h district, King George Vf.islands are to be kept out of pontioa as

much as possible; the present ourrency
The independent representative is G,

M. Welty, Democrat, of Stevens coun

Alabama ..
Arkansas
California
Colorado . .,
Connecticut
Pelaware
Georgia
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana ..
Iowa . .

Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Masvaohusetts .

Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New York..
North Carolina.
North Dakota...
8regon

hie

Pennsylvania ...
Rhode Island....
South Carolina,
South Dakota...
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Waehlnrton

'?: '" as expressed at the election, and con 1 Somerlndyke, rep.; J. M. Conway, pop.

vador.

Missed Hole Exploded.
Butte, Mont., Nov. 17. Robert iv

William Henderson, JohnKel-le- y

and George Morgan were blown up
in the bottom of the Berkley shaft by
the explosion of a missed hole this morn-
ing. The set of holes had been fixed
by the night shift before it went off,

and the men thought they heard all
the shots. It seems they made a mis-
count, and it was several hours later
when the missed hole exploded, right
in the midst of the day shift. Mo
Fadden died this afternoon. The oth-

ers are terribly out up, but will likely
'recover.

Burned to Death.
Oakland, Cal., Nov. 16. Sparks

from a newly lighted fire ignited the
dress of Mrs. Preay, and she was burned
to death In tbe presence of her two
small children. Just before ber death
she gave birth to a ohild, which was
dead. r.

Broke Through the lee.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 17. The froon

surface of the river Suchona at Velyet-slin- g

broke today while a number of
people and vehicles were crossing the
stream. Twenty persons were drowned,

systems are to be retained for the pres Fortieth district, King-Jo- hn W. Pratt,ty.who was also eleoted on the oltixens
ent, and duties on imports from the rep.; u, a. rep.

clude that payment of the sum first pro-

posed would not be in accord with the
will of the people.

Wicket.

for the Army.
Washington, Nov. 17. Secretary

Alger, after conference today with
Adjutant General Corbln and Major
Shaler, of the ordnanoe bureau, decided
that the United States armories have
progressed with the manufacture of

n rifles to a point where
he could undertake to arm the entire
army with this weapon. As fast as the

rudb can be packed and sent forward,
the Springfields in the hands of tbe sol-

diers will be retired and turned into
the arsenals.

Meteorio Display.
San Jose, Cal., Nov. 17. The

meteorio display of Leonidas, occurring
but thrice in a century, was observed
at the Lick observatory on tbe 13th,
and the two preceding nights, the fre-

quency not exoeeding six meteors per
hour. Photographs were taken with
two telescopes, and tracks of several
meteors were platted.

Huntsville, Ala., Nov. 17. Five
deaths occurred among the troops quar-
tered here toduv. all privates.

Forty-fir- st district, Klng--H. H. Guile,ielanda will be collected. Of the nine fusion representatives rep.; it. m. &ames, rep.
elected, five are Populists and four are Forty-secon- d district, King C. S. Glca- -

son, rep.; R. W. Carpenter, rep.Democrats.
Fifty-seve- n officers of the regular

army have sons in the service, and two
generations of the same family are even

Forty-thir- d district, King J. C. Olson,By giving the doubtful repreBenta pop.; c. E. Boyce, pop.; F. A. McDonald,
tives to the fusionists, the legislature

more frequent in the navy. The Sel
fridge family furnishes three genera

dem.
Forty-fourt- h district, Snohomish H. ),

Langflt, rep.; C. A. Mlsslmer, rep.
Forty-fift- h district. Island Dr. W. U

White, rep.

on joint ballot stands;
Republicans 81 Independent......
Fusionists .29tlons from a lieutenant to an admiral.

The life insurance companies doing

Minor News Items.
Husbands and wives travollng to-

gether in Norway, Austria an J Hun-

gary pay only ona fare and a half on the
railways.

Mrs. Fred Douglass, widow of the
colored orator, is to go on tho leoture
platform to deal with the history of tbe
race in this country.

Lleutonant Jules G. Old, son of Gon-

eral E, O. C. Ord, who was killed in
the battle of Santiago, wns a great- -

11 The Republicans attribute their via
Forty-sixt- h district, Skaglt-- J. H. Park

10
er, rep.; E. H. Beats, rep.

Forty-seven- th district, San Juan W. H.
Thacker. rep.

business In Canada have agreed here-
after not to aooept risks on the lives of
married women, unless they happen to

tory largely to the municipal tax
amendment, which they made a direct
issue, claiming that it was "single
tax". They also assign credit to the
sentiment in favor of sustaining the

West Virginia.. Forty-nint- h district, Whatcom Jesse1QWlsoonetnbe the breadwinners of tbe family: or, Fraye. rep.: James Balstone, rep.Wyoming
Forty-eight- h district, Whatcom-Edw- arfin other words, wholly independent ol

ltl'IM Broom, rep.; Russ Lambert, rep.national administration.iiitheir Husbands.grandson of King George IV,

M


